CHRISTMAS

FEAST
£25.95
per person
(Minimum 2 people)

MIXED
STARTER BOARD

MAIN
COURSES

GAI SATAY
Grilled marinated chicken
on bamboo skewers served with
spicy peanut sauce.

KAENG KIEW WAN GAI NGUANG
Thai turkey green curry cooked
in coconut milk with aubergine,
bamboo shoots, basil leaves,
red and green peppers.

KNOM GEEB TORD
Deep fried dumpling filled with
minced pork blended with garlic,
coriander, black pepper, carrot
and water chestnuts.
POH PIA TOD (V)
Spring roll filled with mixed
vegetables, glass noodles and served
with sweet chili sauce.
TOD MAN PLA
Spicy fish cakes, blended with red Thai
curry paste, green beans and lime
leaves. Served with a mixed vegetable
pickle, topped with sweet chili sauce.

MOO PAD KHING
Thai style stir fried pork with
fresh ginger, black mushrooms,
spring onions and garlic.
PAD PAK RUAM (V)
Stir fried mixed vegetables
in oyster sauce
PAD SEE-IEW (V)
Stir fried rice noodles with egg,
beansprouts and mixed vegetables
in soy sauce

SALAY TALAY
Crispy fried seaweed.

CHRISTMAS
AT THE
RISING SUN...

KAO PRAW
Steamed jasmine rice.

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY

Live Disco with

DJ KRISTIAN

Open for
festive drinks*

10pm until late.
Free entry.

*no food available

12-3pm

CHRISTMAS

BANQUET
£28.95
per person
(Minimum 2 people)

MIXED
STARTER BOARD

MAIN
COURSES

GAI SATAY
Grilled marinated chicken
on bamboo skewers served with
spicy peanuts sauce.

KEANG DANG GAI NGUANG
A slow cooked turkey curry with
coconut milk, onions, potato, cherry
tomatoes and peanuts.

PHED SAWAN
Crispy duck wrapped in a
pancake roll served with Thai
style hoisin sauce.

GOONG NAAM DANG
Tiger prawns with garlic and onion
cooked in Thai spicy red wine sauce.
Served on bed of lettuce.

POH PIA TOD (V)
Spring roll filled with mixed
vegetable, glass noodles served
with sweet chillies sauce.

NEAU PAD PRIEW WAN
Stir-fried beef in Thai sweet and
sour sauce with onions, pineapple
spring onions, tomato, cucumbers,
green and red peppers.

KANOM PANG NHA MOO
Marinated minced pork with garlic,
coriander and sesame seeds on
toast. Served with mixed vegetables
in sweet chilli sauce.
GOONG HOM PHA
Deep fried wrapped tiger prawns
served with sweet chillies sauce.

BROCCOLI PAD NAAM MUN HOI
Stir fried broccoli in oyster sauce.
PAD THAI PAK
Stir fried rice noodles with eggs,
beansprouts, carrot and spring onions,
ground peanuts and wedge of lemon.
KAO PAD KAI

SALAY TALAY
Crispy fried seaweed.

Fragrant egg fried rice.

SOUP
TOM KHA GOONG
Thai spicy hot and sour prawns in
coconut milk soup with lemongrass,
lime leaves, mushroom, cherry
tomato, coriander and fresh chilies.

BOXING
DAY

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Live music from

NEW YEAR’S
DAY

Normal
Opening
Hours

GLYN DAVEY
9pm until late.
Free entry.

Closed
for our
staff party!

THE RISING SUN
26 High Street, Thame
Oxon OX9 2BZ
t: 01844 214 206
e: info@risingsun-thame.co.uk

www.risingsun-thame.co.uk

